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Ciliary bending motion is driven by sliding of microtubule
doublets with dynein molecular motors. Dyneins form two
complexes: inner and outer dynein arms. The inner arm is
supposed to determine the waveform, while the outer arm
is likely an accelerator. However, the mechanism to inte-
grate linear motion of dynein into well-orchestrated axo-
nemal bending is still to be investigated. We are analyzing
3D structure of cilia from Tetrahymena, Chlamydomonas,
sea urchin sperm and mouse trachea, to reveal the novel
architecture of cilia. By comparing 3D structure of Chla-
mydomonas mutant axonemes, we located all the three
outer arm dyneins and the eight inner arm dyneins (Bui
et al. (2008) J. Cell Biol. 183, 923). Dyneins, which consist
of the N-terminal tail, the ATPase ring, the stalk and the
microtubule binding domain, undergo conformational
change during the phosphate release: the ATPase ring
shifts 8nm toward the distal end, which can explain the
minus-end driven motor activity of dynein. Interestingly,
in vivo, some dyneins change their conformations, while
the other stay in the apo form, suggesting negative coop-
erativity among dyneins and bending mechanism caused
by torsion at the boundary between dynein in the apo
form and in the nucleotide-binding form (Movassagh et al.
(2010) Nat. Struct. Mol. Biol. 17, 761). We also recon-
structed 3D structure of the radial spoke, regulatory com-
plex of 23 proteins (Pigino et al. (2011) J. Cell Biol. 195,
673). Each radial spoke has pseudo-two fold symmetry,
indicating dimeric nature. Our 3D structure implies the
assembly pathway of the radial spoke.
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